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I recentlygot a notefromBill
Johnsonmentioning
thatsome
friendsof hisin the Will-Cook
(lllinois)IPMSchapterwere
interested
in exchanging
monthlynewsletters.
Always
beingcuriousaboutwhatother
modellers
aroundthe country
arethinking,I shippedoff all
the issuessinceI started
workingon the newsletter.
Withina fewdays,I had
gottena retu!"n
packageof
Will-Cook'slastfew issues.
l'vealsoplacedtheirgroupon
ourongoing
mailinglis1,and
haveaskedthemto do the
same.
Oneinteresting
bit of news
that I noticedwasthat
Francois
Vedinden
and
companyareplanning
to open
whattheyare advertising
as
the world'sfirstmodeling
museum"
in Mayof 1994near
St Louis.Thistruly causeda fit
of agonyin the groupthathas
beenexploring
the ideaof a
year-round
aircraftmodel
display/museum
in the Puget
Soundareafor the lastfew
months.Giventhatany
effortwill no doubt
Verlinden
havethe VLSretailmoney
behindit, andwitha prime
locationin the centerof the
theVLS Miniatures
country,
Worldshouldhavea good
chanceof success.Therestill
may be a placefor a more
tightlyfocuseddisplay,one

specifically
that concentrates
on the historyof aviationin
scale,butfroma marketing
standpointit certainlywould
havebeenniceto havebeen
the firstto announce.

thereis no reasonwhy we
passour information
shouldn't
on to otherIPMSgroups,as
wellas takeadvantage
of their
news,drawings,and original
research.

Anotherinteresting
bit of
information
concemeda new
bit of modellingsoftware
called"ModelPro'.lt is a
manager
thatallows
database

We'realsoalwayson the
lookoutfor groupsin other
partsof the countrywhowould
be willingto tradeslides.I
wouldespecially
liketo hook

v t . r r rl n n r n a n i z o

un with snrnefne whn COuld

all of vnrrr kilq

(books,
andaccessories
decals,detailpartsand
etc).ltemsfor a
conversions,
particularprojectcan be tied
togetherby a projectcode,or
kitscansimplybe listedand
sorted.A reportfundionallows
youto createinventorylists,
wantlists,and project
summaries.
Retailfor the
package(systemcompatibility
wasnotmentioned
in the WillCookarticle)is $40.00.
Furtherinformation
can be had
from PaulCotcherof
ScaleSoft,
625Southshore
Pl,
Rosewell,
GA 30076.
I will try to bringcopiesof
thesenewsletters
to our
so anyonewhois
meetings
canreviewthem.lf
interested
youknowof anyother(non
that
Region7) IPMSchapters
mightbe interested
in a
exchange,let me
newsletter
knowandl'll sendthema
copy.Networking
is an
skillthese
important
days,and

take photosat their local
modelshows.Thatwouldgive
us a broaderlookat the type
of workthatis beingdonein
otherpartsof the country.lf
anyonehasgoodcontacts,
dropa lineby the newsletter
address.

sssss

I presumeby nowmostof you
who read ScaleAircraft
ModellingcaughtJim
Schubert's
namein Mike
McEvoy'sTailpiececolumnin
the December
1993SAM.Jim
had passedon somedetail
information
on the B-50
markingsCCityof El Paso) as
sunpliedin the Minicraftkit.lt
amazesme howoflen
membersof the IPMS-Seattle
grouphaveappeared
in the
pagesof SAMoverthe years.

sssss
Anotherupcomingmodel
refeaserumourworkingitsway
throughthegrapevine

concemsTamiya.They
appearto be preparing
to
followup their1:32F-15witha
- thiswasprobablyinevitable
- 1:32F-4Phantom.
Theywill
alsoincreasetheirpresencein
the 1:48marketwith a series
of F4FWildcats.

n{sss
In thisissuewe havethe
partof Lamar
concluding
Fenstermakefs
epicon \A/W2
Germananti-tank
weaponry.
I
havealsoreproduced
the flyer
fromthe BoeingManagement
Association
on the CzechMiG21 theyare attempting
to
securefor the SeattleMuseum
of Flight.
I'vejustaboutbumedthrough
my backlogof newsletter
articles,so if you havebeen
gettinga reviewor
considering
scmeorigina!reseaichdowir
on paper,nowwouldbe a
wonderfultime
to do it.All

shouldbe sentto
submissions
dropboxor
the newsletter
givento me at oneof our
monthlygroupmeetings.

ts9ss
AndrewBirkbeckhasasked
me to remindeveryone
that
the calendarhaschanged,
whichmeansthatit is timeto
anteup yourclubdues.Once
againthetotalis $12.lf you
havent yet broughtyourcheck
to a clubmeetingor mailedit
directlyto Andrew,pleasedo
so as soonas possible.We'll
be redoingthe mailinglistafter
94 meeting,and
the February
if you arenotpaidup,you
wont be on the activelist.Of
coursesomeoneis boundto
spaceout andforget(What?
This isn'tyour top pnoriU!4,
so youwill be quickly
as soonas we
reactivated
haveyourpayment.

Keurnc€alh/tan
Onceagain,a notefrom Scott
Tayloron our monthlymeeting
triviaquiz:
January'swinnersof the trivia
quizwereBillJohnsonand
Terry Moore(tiedfor first
place)with 4 questions
answeredconectly.
Congratulations
arein order
for all whoparticipated.
My
quiz mustbe gettingharder
becauseof the lowscores:
therefore,l'll try to throwin
someeasyquestions.
The questionof who awards
the prizeshascomeup. IPMSSeattlewill awardthe prizes;I
onlymakeup the questions
andconductthe quiz.I hope
youfeelthatthetriviaquizis
stillfun as wellas challenging.
Seeyouin February
to boggle
yourmind.
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BY LAMARFENSTERMAKER
CONTINUED
FROMTHE
JANUARYIPMS.SEATTLE
NEWSLETTER!
5 cm PAK38
Thisone enteredservicein
1941,butwasalmostobsolete
fromthe start- that'showfast
tankarmorwasgrowing.Still,
thegun sawprettywidespread

serviceand it reallywould
havehada betterreputationif
it wasn'tfor the RussianT-34
tank.
The projectileweighs2.25kg.
is 88 mm at 250
Penetration
metersand0 degreeslope,78
mm at 500metersand 0
degreeslope,and61 mm at
1000metersand0 degree
slope.

There'sno cheapwayto
modelthisgun.GunzeSangyo
makesa very expensive
version( kit no.718,about
$120.00), Airmodeldoesit in
resin( kit no. 1004about
$40.95), Schmidtin metal( kit
no.2079about$66.95), and
Hinchliffe
makesa 1:32metal
kit.Gunzealsodoesa selfpropelled
version(onthe
SDKFZ10)for thoseof you
who are really nch.

7.5cm PAK97/38
Thisis a GermanArmy
conversion.
With lotsof
capturedFrenchSchneider
75mmmodel1896guns
complete
withdecentantitank
(EVERYnationin
ammunition
Europehadsome,andsome
had many),the Germansjust
modifiedthe Frenchgunto fit
the 5cm PAK38 gun caniage.
Thisweaponhelpedkeepthe
gunnerscompetitive
anti-tank
untiltheexcellent7.5cm PAK
40 enteredservice
The projectileweighs6.8 kg.
No referencelistedthe
penetration.
Of courseyou can makethe
conversion
too. Thereare lots
of drawingsfor the French75,
whichin 1:35hasalmostthe
samegun banelsizeand
shapeas a 1:76US 155mm
LongTom (hint,hint).Theonly
part is the pepper
semi-difficult
potmuzzlebrake- allthose
holesare a bitch!You can use
the Hinchliffe
kit withthe H&R
French75 banel if youwanta
1:32gunandare reallylazy!lt
wasn'tvery expensivewhenI
did it almosl20yearsago,but
youstillgottamakethat
!#$%^&'muzzle
brake
yourself.lf you don'twantto
makethe muzzlebrakesee
Schmidtkit no.2079for $
66.95.
7.5cm PAK40
gun
Thisexcellent
anti-tank
cameintoservicein 1942.
outclassing
all armorexcept
for the reallybig RussianKVs.
Evenwiththe increasein
armorthicknessas the war
progressed
it had adequate
performance.
The gunwas

the German
usedeverywhere
Armywent,so you can put a
modelin anytheater.Thisis
the gun mountedon allthose
funnylookingGerman
of old and
conversions
obsoletevehiclestheypicked
up in the blitzkriegyears.

muzzlebrakeand mountedon
PAK 38 gun caniageswith
PAK40 spokedwheels.lt was
intendedto makethe weapon
lighterandeasierto
manhandle.
Unfortunately,
penetration
suffered,so few
were made.

The projectileweighs6.8 kg.
Penetration
is 135mm at 500
metersand0 degreeslope,
121mm at 1000metersand0
degreeslope,and98 mm at
2000metersand0 degree
slope.

The projectileweighs6.8 kg.
References
did not list
penetration.

Therearetwo kitsof thisgun,
(famiya no. 35047at $6.50
and ltalerino.318at $8.25).
Botharegood,butI preferthe
Tamiya.Thetwo kitshave
differentwheels.Tamiyahas
the morecommonpressed
steelwheelwhileltalerihas
spokewheels.lf i remembei'
conectlythe spokewheels
werefor horsepowered
traction,andthe pressed
There
wheelsfor motorization.
of vehicle
area multitude
mounts,lotsof whichare
availableas vacformsfrom
Schmidt.Schmidtalsomakes
a latewar infrarednightsight
andspotlightconversionin
metal(kit no.2099at about
$16.s5).
7.5 cm PAK 97/40
I honestlydon'tknowwhether
this existedor not.Onebook
claimsthatPAK40 gun
got ahead
caniageproduction
so
of gun banelproduction
severalFrench75swere
convertedjust likethe PAK
97t38.
7.5cm PAK50
A PAK40 banelshortenedbY
1026mm,givena different

It'san easyconversionof
someratherexpensiveparts
or you couldmodifythe ltaleri
the
PAK40 by shortening
banel andscratchbuildingthe
curvedshield.You'vegotta
scratchbuild
the muzzlebrake
anyway.A well camouflaged
emplacement
dioramais
recommended.
7.5 cm PAK4l
Lai-gest
of tiretaperboreguris.
The boretaperedfrom 7.5 cm
to 5.5cm. Only150werebuilt,
andsomehadtheirbanels
replacedwith PAK40 tubes
whenthe specialtungsten
ranout.
carbideammunition
The projectileweighs2.48kg.
Penetration
is 226 mm at 250
metersand 0 degreeslope,
209 mm at 500 metersand0
degreeslope,177mm at 1000
metersand0 degreeslope,
and 124mm at 2000meters
and0 degreeslope.
Thiswouldbe a difficult
conversion.
You mightbe able
to modifyPAK40 pressed
steelwheels- and of course
you couldusea PAK40 banel
- but beyondthat you'reon
yourown.

7.62cm PAK 36(rl
The Germanscapturedso
manyRussian76.2
mm field
gunsthattheybecame
standardissue.lt was
considered
an excellent
weaponby the users.
The projectileweighs7.54kg.
Penetration
is 120mm at 500
metersand 0 degreeslope,
108mm at 1000metersand0
degreeslope,and87 mm at
2000metersand 0 degree
slope.
Italerijust reissuedthe
Russianversionas kit no.302
at $ 8.25.Aboutall youneed
is newpaint.
8.8cm FLAK18. FLAK36 or
FLAK37
At firstglanceall threeof
thesegunslookalike,andin
truththey arejust evolutionary
developments
in an excellent
anti-aircraft
weaponsystem.
Thejustlyfamous'88" is just
so goodthat it was used
everywhere
for all kindsof
artillerysupport.The FLAK18
was an earlypost\A/WI antiaircraftgunthatwas usedin
the SpanishCivilWar for antiair andanti-tank
work.The
gunis not idealfor anti-tank
purposesas it sitstoo highoff
theground,haspoorcrew
protectionanddoesnt havea
propersight.Whatthe "88'
doeshaveis awesomearmor
penetration
at very longrange.
Thisgunwasworldclassin
1939andthe improved
versionswerestillthe bestall
aroundin 1945.Onlythe
heavyStalinllltankhada
chanceagainstthe "88' at
normalcombatranges.Thisis
the mostfamousgunof all
time,withgoodreason.

Believeit or not,noneof the
list armor
references
penetration
for theseantiaircraftguns.The penetration
figuresarefor the properantitankgunslistedbelow.The
penetration
wouldbe similar
but a bit less.
I haventseena FI-AK18for
yearsbutSuperior
did a 1:32
metalkit that is very good,if
you canfind onethat isn't
bent.lt's brittleand doesnt
taketo straightening
well.
Tamiyakit no.35017at
$24.50buildseitherthe FI-AK
36 orthe FLAK37.The FLAK
36 is theusualantitank
version.
8.8cm PAK43
Thisone lookslikea FI-AK36
with a muzzlebrakemounted
closei'totheground.Actually
it'sthe nextgenerationof '88"
with a biggercartridgecaseto
holdmorepowderanda
completely
newguncaniage
withall-around
traverse.lt was
intendedfor anti-tankuse,not
gunis
anti-air.Theanti-aircraft
the 8.8cm FI-AK41 witha
similarbutverydifferent
caniage.The FI-AK41 was
alsousedfor anti-tank,if you
couldget themawayfromthe
FI-AKboys.Nottoo many
weremadedueto some
technicaldifficultiesin spent
cartridgeextraction.
The
designersscrewedup so it
tooka whileto fix - andby
thenthewarwasalmost
history.
Theprojectile
weighs10.16
is 207mm at
kg.Penetration
500 metersand0 degree
slope,190mm at 1000meters
and0 degreeslope,159mm

at 2000metersand 0 degree
slope,and 145mm at 2500
metersand 0 degreeslope
This is a fairlyeasyconversion
fromthe Tamiya88 kit if you
usea muzzlebrakefroma
Tigerll andsomesheet
plastic.lt's alsoavailablein
resinfromAirmodel( kit no.
1013at about$65.95)or also
in the antiaircraftversion( kit
no.1056at about$110.95)
8.8 cm PAK 43/41
The gun banelfrom a PAK43
withthe gun caniagefroma
10.5cm leFH18andthe
wheelsfroma 15 cm sFH 18.
AnotherGermanArmy
conversionbecauseof the
slowproduction
of the more
complicatedPAK43 gun
caniage,it was heavierthan
the PAK43, not nearlyas easy
to nrove,andlackedallaroundtraverse.lt entered
serviceat the sametimeas
the PAK43.
It is availablein resinfrom
Airmodel( kit no. 1003at
about$65.95),GunzeSangyo
(kitno.719at about$225.00)
andHinchliffe
in 1:32.
10 cm PAW600
This is a high/lowpressuregun
firinga shapedchargeshell.lt
workslikethis.The projectile
is boltedto a flat diskthat is
attachedto ihe cartridgecase.
Whenthe cartildgeis fired,the
gas pressureleaksthrougha
numberof holesin thediskto
slowlybuildup pressureat the
baseof the projectile.When
the pressure
is highenough,
the boltbreaksandthe
projectileis off downthe
banel.

Therereallyis a goodreason
for allthisnonsense.
The
breech,containing
the
cartridge,is your usualhigh
qualitygunsteel.The banelis
builtof a lowerqualitysteel
becausethe pressureis lower.
Thiswas an attemptto build
qualityweaponsfromjunk
materials,
andwhilethe
conceptis technically
interesting,
it's a deadendfor
the desperate.Fewwerebuilt.
The projectileweighs2.7 kg.
Penetration
is 200 mm.
Thegun caniageis froma
PAK38 with a newbigger,
longerbanel.
PS:Theterms"slowly",
"low
pressure"
and"lowquality"
shouldnotbe takentoo
seriously.The projectilebolt
snapsrealfast andthe
pressurein the banel is still in
thethousands
of poundsper
squareinch,whilethe "lower
qualitysteel"is reallypretty
goodstuff.

12.8cm PAK't4
The PAK44 is a Rhinemetal
designthatneverreallysaw
service.Thisis oneof those
technically
advanced
German
designs
withallthe bellsand
thatonlyGermany
whistles
canaddto makethings
complicated,
but it was an
weapon.Designed
at
excellent
thesametimewerethe PAK
80 andthe PAK81 guns
(whichhadsimilar
performance).
This is a good
lookinggun,butyou'llhaveto
totallyscratchbuild
including
the
everything,
pressedsteelwheels.Good
luck.
The projec'tile
weighs28.3 kg.
is 219 mm at 500
Penetration
metersand0 degreeslope,
2O2mmat 1000metersand0
rlegreeslope,and187mrnat
1500metersand0 degree
slope.
12.8cm PAK80

The PAK80 is a Kruppdesign
that probablysaw littleservice
as fewwerebuilt.Simplerthan
the Rhinemetal
design,it won
the production
contractin
1945.Thishaspossibilities
as
a conversion/
semi-scratch
build.Thewheelsfroma PAK
4314'1,
a guncaniagelikethe
PAK43 (onlya bit bigger)and
a gun modifiedfroma Hunting
Tigerwith a pepperpot muzzle
brake.I'vewantedto do oneof
thesefor a longtime,but
couldn'taffordthe wheels
(you'llneedfour),Maybeit's
time to studyresincasting?
12.8cm K8112
The K81/2is the gunfroma
HuntingTigeron a Russian
152 mm howitzercaniage.A
few weremaderightat the end
of the war.Thegun is easy,
the caniagerelatively
simple,
andthewireeisare possible
sincetheyare a relatively
simplespokeddesign.Almost
anyoneshouldbe ableto build
thisone.

TkB^tEonn[,
BY I.AMARFENSTERMAKER
This is notthe storyof
Batman'snewestdevicefor
crimefighting,
nordoesit have
anything
to do withvampires
of anytype.lt is the storyof Dr
LytleS Adamsandthe
Mexicanfree-tailed
bat...the
mostpowerfulweapons
combination
in the US Air
Corps?
At the beginning
of WorldWar
ll. DocAdamshada

simpleidea.Bats,
wonderful,
besidesbeingcutelittlecuddly
furryfellows,liketo spendthe
daylighthoursin nicedark
places,likein yourattic,up
underthe eaves,in a belfry,a
tree,or evenin a cave.lf you
time
attacha smallincendiary
bombto a bat,youhavea
self-portable,
self-guided
fire
bomb.Andas we all know,a
the beginning
of WorldWar ll,
mostbuildings
in Japanwere
builtof woodandpaper.So,
all you'vegotto do is tum

abouta millionpyromaniacal
batsloose,thensit backand
watchthewholeplacebumto
the ground.Yessir,the besl
plansarethesimpleplans.
Docwrotea letterto President
Roosevelt(Docalwaysstarted
him
at the top)andconvinced
thatthe ideacouldwork.The
Presidentpassedthe letter
downto the military(witha
notesaying'Thismanis nota
NUT!')andrecommended
that

theyinvestigate
the
possibilities.

8. Howdo youget a millionor
so batsto Japan?

Docdid admitthattherewere
a fewthingsthat mightneed
somefurtherstudy,suchas:

9. Onceyouget the batsto
Japan,howdoyourelease
them?

1. Wheredo youget a couple
of millionbats?

Docfiguredthat all of thiswas
prettyminorstuff,andthat
somebodywouldfigureit out
so he collected
the
eventually,
peoplehe needed.
An
eccentricinventor,a
Harvard
distinguished
scientist,a biologist,a movie
slar,a lobsterfisherman,an
severalassorted
ex-mobster,
a Bengal
collegestudents,
Tiger(asmascot),and
(a full-scale
Flamethrower
bat,whichnever
development
flew armed).He thenconned
them
the militaryintoenlisting
so that nobodywouldget
drafted.Doc,beingfair
goi someoneirtevery
nrincjecj,

2. Whatdo you feed a bat?
3. Howmuchweightcaneach
bat carry?
4. Howdo you makea very
smallincendiary
bomb?
5. Howdo you makethe fuse?
6. Wouldthefuseneeda
safety?
7. Howdo you attachthe
bombto the bats?

branchof the service.Not
wantingto commanda bunch
of privates,he simplymade
themall nacting"
sergeants.
The bookon the BatBombis
by JackGouffer,whowas also
the youngest
manin Doc's
privatearmy.This is a great
story;it'sfunnyand yet it is
sad.lt is the storyof howthe
militarymindreactsto a totally
newandreallyradicalidea...
andit'sall true(l think).
By theway,the BatBombdid
workl Docand his crew
demonstrated
thisby buming
Carlsbad
downthe brand-new
AuxiliaryArmyAir CorpsBase
in NewMexico.The Signal
Corpsfilmedthewholething,
stilla
butthe film is probably
top secret,filed underThings
We SwearWe NeverDid'.

f@"l,Mq4
BY KEVINCALLAHAN
By February
of 1944,it was
becoming
obviousthatthe
Axis expansionhadgonepast
its peak,andthe bordersof
the variousFascistempires
weredramatically
shrinking.
Thisis notto saythatthewar
wasover,or thatallthe hard
flghtingwasbehindtheAllies:
the Battleof the Bulgealone
provethat.
wouldeventually
Still,theAlliedcoalition
had
definitelypassedChurchill's
"endof the beginning".
So whatwerethe majorevents
thatstoodoutin February
of

1944,50 yearsagothis
month?
The maineventswerethe
perilous
situation
at Anzioand
the bombingof theAbbeyat
The abbey
MonteCassino.
was bombedbecausethe
wassurethe
Alliedcommand
Germanswereusingit's
hillsideposition
commanding
to directtheirartillery.lt tumed
outthatthe monkshadbeen
ableto resistthe German
effortsto do just that,andthe
Germanarmydid notactually
omupytheabbeyuntilthe
Alliedbombershadreducedit
to rubble.

In addition,
February1944saw
the PolishGestapochief
murdered,
thewallsof the
Amiensprisonrazedby RAF
Mosquitosshortlybeforethe
prisoners
thereweredueto be
executed,
andthe Ukraine
by
industrialarearecaptured
the Russians.
]n the Pacific,Truklslandwas
attackedby six battleships
and
aircraftfrom ninecaniers.
Eniwetok
Atollin the Marshalls
wasinvaded.
In Sinareya,Burma,Britain
scoredits firsl battlevictory
overJapanese
forcesin the
war.
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Teamtt
O.loin the'tJimBtueMiG'21Acquisition

abusiness
Jim Blue, vice presidenrandgeneralmanageroftheMaterielDivision, happcneduponsomesurplusMiG-2ls whileon
in Seaule'
Flight
purchase
of
onefor the Museum
rrip o rheCzc,chRepublic.Jim inquiredof his hors if it would be possibleto
for a sum
version
shape
in
excellent
Jim fully expectedthe price o be out of reason.He, however,wasableo acquirca flyable
Jimhascommiuedopayttre$10,000himselfanddonatetheMiGotheMuseum
of$10,000,arnrebargainandrareopportunity.
Flightof
cmte,export,ship andreassemble
we havediscovercdtharwe needan additionalminimumof $30,000in ordero disassemble,
herein Seaule. The Boeing ManagementAssociadonhasvolunteeredo managea generalfund-raisingdrive o supportthis
excellentaddirion ro the Museumof nignr- Donarionsarenor limited to BMA members-anyone cancontribute. Pleasepassthis
informationalong to anyonewho may be inrcrcsrcdin supportingthe MiG-21 projecl -->

I

nonarionlevels(taxdeductible):

: ,,.. ., fi"t:.;il"Jl""iffiblflT;ffi"Hff:

f*TflT:fj; :'?'#illl'ff'ff

or
ccrti'care
designating
orFright
Museurn
vouamember

il: ;ffiT"'ftr

-2I
geMiG
57-pa
Iasahandsome
aswer

Make checkspayablero rhe Museumof Flight MiG-21 hoject, and mail to 9404 E. MarginalWay South,Seaule,WA
98108.
Event coordinaton

Del Hoffman
Telephone W) 266-210o
Fax (206) 2ffi90

MS38-uX
"The acquisidonof a MiG-21, one of themost notableRrssran
t of Flight's
aircraft, wittfill a significantvoid in thc Mttscllrz
to
interPrel
arecent
ability
ou
greatty
enhance
collection,and
history."
period of aviation
Ralph A. Bufano
Museurnof Flight Direcor
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NItrXTIIIIIITING!!
SATURDAY,
FEBRUARY
12 at 10.00am
NATIONAL
GUARDARMORY
R o o m1 1 4
1601W. ArmoryWay
Seattle,WA
Fromnorth-or southbound
l-5,takethe
NE 45thst exit.Driveweston 45th under
Highway99 (AuroraAve) to Market
Street.Continueweston MarketSt to
15thAve NW. Tum left anddrivesouthon
15thAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
ArmoryWay.Watchfor signs!
lf you are comingfrom southSeattle,take
Highway99 ontotheAlaskaWay viaduct
to WestemAve. FolloWWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continue
northon Elliotto Armory
.Way:Watchfor signs!Thereis.plenty
of
parking.

information:
Membership
AndrewBirkbeck
3209NEg8thSt.
SeatUe,
WAgB115
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comments
or submissions:
Newsletter
KevinCallahan
31849Pacific
Highway
S
Suite2tl3
FederalWay,WA98003

NEXIMEETING:
Saturday,
February
12at 10.00am.
Seetheabovemapformeeting
location.

WilliamHolowchuk
19627133rdDr SE
Snohomish,
WA 98290
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